
 

 

I have…Who has…? 
 

Developing your own cards 
 

“I have, Who has? Cards…” provide a good way to quickly review concepts and skills already 
taught.  To make your own, follow these guidelines:  
  

1. Number your cards 1-? (your choice---each student should have at least one card, not 
more than two cards). 

2. Suggestion:  record all of your target “answers” first in the “Who has?” column.  Then 
write the “I have” statements to match the previous “Who has?”  (You can reverse this as 
the examples below show.) 

3. Do not repeat any “answers” on the “Who has ?” or “I have” cards. 
4. Write your questions so that the first question is answered by the last card….i.e. the 

“Who has” for the last card is answered by the “I have” from the first card. 
5. A template has also been provided for you to develop your own or have your students 

develop these for their class or other classes at your school. 
 
I have ten plus two. Who has fifteen? 
I have ten plus five. Who has twenty? 
I have ten plus ten. Who has thirty?  
I have ten plus ten plus ten. Who has seventeen?  
I have seven plus ten. Who has eighty-eight?  
I have eighty plus eight. Who has ninety-nine ?  
I have nine plus ninety. Who has eighteen?  
I have ten plus eight. -Who has twenty-five?  
I have ten plus ten plus five. Who has forty?  
I have forty plus zero. Who has eleven?  
I have ten plus one. Who has ninety?  
I have eighty plus ten. Who has eighty-three?  
I have eighty plus three. Who has thirteen?  
I have ten plus three. Who has fifty?  
I have thirty plus twenty Who has forty-one?  
I have forty plus one. Who has forty-five?  
I have forty plus five. Who has ten?  
I have five plus five. Who has fourteen?  
I have ten plus four. Who has sixty?  
I have fifty plus ten. Who has thirty-two?  
I have thirty plus two. Who has eighty?  
I have fifty plus thirty. Who has sixteen?  
I have ten plus six. Who has fifty-one?  
I have fifty plus one. Who has seventy?  
I have forty plus thirty. Who has forty-seven?  
I have forty plus seven. Who has one hundred?  
I have fifty plus fifty. Who has fifteen?  
I have ten plus five. Who has seventy five?  
I have seventy plus five. Who has twelve? 



 

 

 
I have twenty. Who has ten plus five? 
I have fifteen. Who has ten plus ten plus ten? 
I have thirty. Who has seven plus ten?  
I have seventeen. Who has eighty plus eight?  
I have eighty-eight. Who has nine plus ninety?  
I have ninety-nine.  Who has ten plus eight?  
I have eighteen. Who has ten plus ten plus five?  
I have twenty-five. -Who has forty plus zero?  
I have forty. Who has ten plus one?  
I have eleven. Who has eighty plus ten?  
I have ninety. Who has eighty plus three?  
I have eighty-three. Who has ten plus three?  
I have thirteen. Who has thirty plus twenty?  
I have fifty.  Who has forty plus one?  
I have forty-one. Who has forty plus five?  
I have forty-five. Who has five plus five?  
I have ten. Who has ten plus four?  
I have fourteen. Who has fifty plus ten?  
I have sixty. Who has thirty plus two?  
I have thirty-two. Who has fifty plus thirty?  
I have eighty. Who has ten plus six?  
I have sixteen. Who has fifty plus one?  
I have fifty-one. Who has forty plus thirty?  
I have seventy. Who has forty plus seven?  
I have forty-seven. Who has fifty plus fifty?  
I have one hundred. Who has ten plus five?  
I have fifteen. Who has seventy plus five?  
I have seventy-five. Who has ten plus two?  
I have twelve. Who ten plus ten? 
 



 

 

 
 
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
I have                                                                                             . Who has               ?  
 
 
 
 
 
 


